Introduction
============

The diversity of leaf morphologies reflects the multifaceted interplay of genetics, development, and environment. The genetic basis of leaf morphology is currently understood to be influenced both through variation in gene sequence and expression patterns but much remains unknown ([@B22]; [@B12]). Developmental biology has made great strides in explaining leaf shape variation, identifying constraints on heteroblasty, cell expansion, polar development, and metabolic pathways ([@B16]; [@B12]). Particularly in the case of angiosperms, these genetic and developmental constraints are intertwined with the life history of the organism. Traits such as plant architecture, venation patterns, or total leaf area represent functional tradeoffs that evolved in response to water distribution, drought and freezing tolerance, transpiration efficiency, light exposure, and many other challenges ([@B25]; [@B34]).

In addition to genetic and developmental effects, aspects of the abiotic and biotic environments influence leaf shape. For example, environments with greater temperature fluctuations correlate with higher incidences of plasticity in leaf shape ([@B27]), and colder climates are associated with higher incidences of larger-toothed, more highly dissected leaf margins ([@B5]; [@B41]; [@B37]). Biotic influences including leaf-borne pests and pathogens add additional complexity to leaf shape. Fungal and viral infections or insects can affect the health of a plant often through leaf and tissue deformity (e.g., [@B24]). In response to these infections, a series of physical and biochemical processes within the plant (e.g., stomatal closure, changes in ion concentration, induction of reactive oxygen species, up-regulation of genes, etc.; [@B6]) result in the expression of a diseased phenotype. Thus, it is important to account for local environmental conditions when interpreting complex phenotypes.

Within the genus *Vitis*, leaf morphology has proven so informative a trait for cultivated varieties that an entire discipline, ampelography, has been devoted to the description of grape leaves ([@B40]). Ampelography was originally developed to identify leaves of cultivated *V. vinifera* L. varieties. The technique has evolved from manually acquired measurements of veins, sinuses, and teeth ([@B19]), to a more precise, digital approach utilizing scanned leaf images and rigorous statistical analyses ([@B10]). Recently, digital morphometrics has been employed to describe leaf shape in hundreds of *V. vinifera* varieties ([@B10]), as well as *V. vinifera* hybrids, and among *Vitis* and *Ampelopsis* species ([@B9]). This work demonstrated that subtle shape variation is unique to different taxa and developmental stages. These important contributions demonstrate that, under common conditions, genetics, and development interact to influence leaf shape in individual vines.

A persistent question among plant morphologists is the extent to which leaf shape varies within and among genotypes. Because grapevines are easily cloned, it is possible to assess intra- and inter-individual variation in a statistically explicit fashion by examining multiple replicates of the same genotype(s) under common and unique environmental conditions (e.g., [@B3]). Phenotypic plasticity research indicates that plants respond to their environments at the sub-genotype level, and that there is variation among genotypes in phenotypic response to light (e.g., a shade leaf may be phenotypically different from a sun leaf on the same plant; [@B15]). In grapevines and many other clonally propagated perennial crops, leaf shape plasticity serves as a proxy indicating the range of variation exhibited by genotypes in response to climate. Through morphology we can observe the range of variation expressed by an individual, and can quantify how traits vary not only in different parts of the same plant, but among individuals, populations, and ultimately species.

In this study, we explored intra-and inter-individual variation in leaf shape in two North American *Vitis* species, *V. riparia* Michx. and *V. rupestris* Scheele. These species are closely related and are differentiated morphologically, genetically, and with respect to the environmental variables characterizing their native ranges ([@B29]; [@B7]). We quantified leaf shape in at least four clonal replicates of multiple *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris* genotypes growing in a common garden housed at the Missouri Botanical Garden (MBG; St. Louis, MO). Our goals were to: (1) assess variation in leaf shape among the species *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris*, as well as among genotypes within these species, and among clones within genotypes; (2) investigate effects of naturally occurring pests and pathogens on leaf morphology.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Assessing Leaf Shape Variation among Species, among Genotypes within Species, and among Clones within Genotypes
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Study System and Research Vineyards

To investigate differences in leaf shape within and among genotypes, and among species, we selected multiple genotypes of two closely related native North American grapevine species, *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris* ([@B29]; [@B44]). These species differ in the climatic variables characterizing their environmental niches, in growth habit, and habitat preference ([@B7]; [@B31]). Both species can be propagated vegetatively with ease and are commonly used for rootstock breeding.

A research vineyard was established at the Missouri Botanical Garden's William T. Kemper Center for Home Gardening in 2013 (MBG common garden) using canes (dormant shoot clippings) obtained from accessions housed in the USDA Agricultural Research Service Grape Genetics Research Unit germplasm reserve (USDA-ARS-GGRU; Geneva, NY, USA). The garden plot was open to observation in the public area of the botanical garden grounds, with a center experimental plot and a side experimental plot, divided by a pathway (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Four genotypes of *Vitis riparia* and five genotypes *V. rupestris* were planted in a randomized design in the MBG common garden, each with at least four clonal replicates per genotype (clones) (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). The *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris* genotypes in the MBG common garden represent a subset of the variation preserved at the USDA-ARS-GGRU germplasm.

###### 

Summary of MBG common garden germplasm accessions.

  Species             Genotype   No. clones at MBG   Sex      Genotype origin
  ------------------- ---------- ------------------- -------- -------------------
  *Vitis riparia*     588347     7                   Female   Illinois
                      588354     8                   Male     Illinois
                      588439     7                   Female   Missouri
                      588653     7                   Female   Iowa
  *Vitis rupestris*   588160     7                   Female   Illinois or Texas
                      588224     4                   Female   Arkansas
                      588181     5                   Male     Missouri
                      588188     6                   Male     Missouri
                      588333     7                   Male     Missouri
  Total               9          58                           

Genotype represents the USDA-ARS-GGRU germplasm accession from which canes were harvested. Genotype origin is the putative location from where accessions were originally harvested.

Leaf collections were made June 29, 2014 from single shoots directly spawned from buds on the previous year's spurs whenever possible. We selected well-established axillary vines in the event primary shoots were previously pruned. Leaf blades were harvested from the shoots and placed into plastic bags with ventilation holes. To preserve the order of developmental leaf stage along a selected shoot, leaves were stacked from youngest (open, fully developed at the tip of the shoot, ∼1 cm in diameter; numbered as one) to oldest leaf at the base of the vine. Leaves were digitally imaged using a Canon CanoScan LiDE 110 color image scanner within 24 h of harvest. Occasionally some leaves were damaged or missing from a shoot as the result of tissue damage from weather or herbivory and were thus excluded in the numbering process. All images are available on the Dryad Digital Repository^[1](#fn01){ref-type="fn"}^.

### Analyses

To identify leaf shape variation, we utilized generalized Procrustes analysis (GPA), a method of shape comparison that scales the data equally to eliminate the effects of different-sized objects, resulting in an analysis that examines differences among shapes only ([@B43]). GPA is applied to landmark data that represent homologous points of shape, in this case important grapevine leaf features. Following [@B10], [@B9]) we applied 17 landmark points on each leaf to capture details of the leaf outline such as lobes and sinuses (12 "outer landmarks") and vein architecture (5 "inner landmarks") (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Landmarks were placed on leaf images using the software package ImageJ ([@B1]). Following landmark dataset assembly, GPA was implemented in R ([@B38]) using the 'procGPA' function in the "shapes" package ([@B17]), generating 34 principal component (PC) scores for each leaf and percent variance explained by each PC. Eigenleaves were visualized using the 'shapepca function.' Visualization of average shape outlines extracted from Procrustes coordinates for each genotype were plotted using custom R scripts and in the R package ggplot2 ([@B46]). All code is available on GitHub^[2](#fn02){ref-type="fn"}^.

![**Example of a scanned *Vitis riparia* leaf, with 17 landmark points applied.** Black dots correspond to 12 "outer landmarks" that capture leaf outline, sinuses, and lobes. Gray dots correspond to five "inner landmarks" that capture aspects vein architecture.](fpls-08-00373-g001){#F1}

In order to further investigate differences in leaf shape within genotypes among clones, among genotypes, and among species, we performed linear discriminants analysis (LDA) on the landmark data using R. LDA is a statistical classification method consisting of mechanized pattern detection that can be used to distinguish two or more classes of objects in a dataset (e.g., species, genotypes, or disease). Linear discriminants were determined using the 'lda' function in the R package MASS ([@B42]). Those linear discriminants, which are multivariate classifications similar to PCs, are then used to classify the leaves in the data set, blind to their assigned identity, according to class (i.e., species, genotype, or disease) using the 'predict' function. The end result is visualized as a table of predicted vs. actual class (i.e., species, genotype, disease) identity.

A second approach using elliptical Fourier descriptors (EFDs) was employed to look at differences in overall leaf shape within and among genotypes and species. Individual scanned leaves were converted to binary images (i.e., black leaf image on a white background) using custom macros in ImageJ for chain coding. Occasionally, some leaves were damaged or diseased, resulting in deformed leaf shapes (see below); these leaves were removed from the EFD dataset. Each binary image was converted into chain code using the program SHAPE v1.3 ([@B23]). EFD analysis begins by building chain code along the perimeter of each leaf to create a harmonic series ([@B12]). Chain code contours were converted to normalized EFDs for Fourier analysis. In the R package Momocs ([@B4]), function 'nef2coe' was used to convert normalized EFDs to harmonic coefficients, or 'coe' objects. The 'coe' objects were analyzed for differences in leaf shape outline using PCA and visualized using the 'dudi.plot' function. For each genotype, an average outline shape was calculated using the 'meanShapes' function, then visualized using function 'tps.iso' in the Momocs R package.

Signatures of Pest and Pathogen Interaction
-------------------------------------------

The MBG common garden included North American grapevines grown within their natural geographic distribution and were not treated with pesticides or fungicides in the common garden. Consequently, several individuals became infested with phylloxera (*Daktulosphaira vitifoliae* Fitch) and infected with grape fan-leaf virus (GFLV), among potential others. Both are common issues among native North American *Vitis* species and are generally non-fatal, but these pests and pathogens can have significant effects on the morphology of grapevine leaves and are disastrous in the grape industry ([@B2]; [@B32]). During our preliminary analyses, we detected leaf morphologies atypical of *V. riparia* or *V. rupestris*; subsequently, we determined these leaves were infected with phylloxera galls and/or GFLV. While this is an interesting aspect of phenotype, it reduces the accuracy with which we can interpret differences between species and within and among genotypes. Therefore, we removed those individuals expressing the diseased phenotype for examining differences between healthy individuals and performed separate analyses on a dataset including the diseased phenotype.

Two resulting data sets and analyses were designed to assess these aspects of leaf shape: (1) a phenotypically disease-free dataset to address overall differences in leaf shape using GPA, LDA, and EFDs, with individual leaves that expressed the GFLV phenotype as well as any leaves laden with phylloxera galls that severely deformed leaf morphology removed; (2) the total dataset (i.e., including diseased and non-diseased phenotypes) to assess the impact of disease on morphology. Leaves in the total dataset were scored based on the presence of a phylloxera- or GFLV-infected genotype, and correlation tests between shoot position and those leaves expressing the diseased phenotypes were performed using Spearman's rank correlation rho and visualized with ggplot2 ([@B46]).

Results
=======

Assessing Leaf Shape Variation among Species, among Genotypes within Species, and among Clones within Genotypes
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess variation in leaf shape among species, among genotypes within species, and among clones within genotypes, we first looked at leaf shapes of the phenotypically disease-free *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris* leaves in the MBG common garden. GPA of the landmark points demonstrates observable differences between the leaves of *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris*: the first two PCs explain 64.9% of the variance in the data, with discernible clouds representing *V. riparia* (purple) and *V. rupestris* (green; **Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Low PC1 (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** *x*-axis, **Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** top panel) scores are reflective of longer than wide leaf blades, deeper petiolar sinuses, and major and minor vein axes (i.e., the inner five landmarks) that vary from the branch point of the midvein being the most distal from the petiolar junction to the midvein branch point and the branch point of both major distal veins being nearly equally distal from the petiolar junction. High PC1 scores describe those leaves that are wider than long, with shallower petiolar sinuses, which is representative of *V. rupestris* leaf morphology. Similar to PC1, low PC2 scores are representative of cordate leaves, but the petiolar sinus largely absent, more convex. High PC1 and PC2 scores also detect wider than long leaf blades, but with shallow yet deeper petiolar sinus lobes characterizing high PC2 scores (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** *y*-axis, **Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** middle panel).

![**Generalized Procrustes analysis (GPA) of 17 landmark points applied to leaves harvested from the MBG common garden principal components (PC) morphospace. (A)** PCs 1 and 2 of *Vitis riparia* (purple, filled) and *V. rupestris* (green, open) leaves. Different shapes represent genotypes (see legend). The 95% confidence ellipses drawn around each genotype are designated by different dashed patterns for each genotype. **(B)** 'Eigenleaves' display differences among mean leaf morphologies in PCs 1--3 at ±3 SD and percent shape variance for each. **(C)** Black outline represents the average shape outline of each *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris* genotype, with all outlines super imposed beneath in purple and green, respectively.](fpls-08-00373-g002){#F2}

Generalized Procrustes analysis also detected differences among genotypes within species in the MBG common vineyard. Genotypes (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) are represented as different shapes (i.e., *V. riparia* genotypes are filled shapes, *V. rupestris* are open), and appear to occupy distinct groups within each species. PC3 detects mostly asymmetrical leaf shape variation (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** bottom panel), a relatively common phenomenon in grape leaves ([@B48]). **Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** represents the mean shape of each genotype extracted from Procrustes coordinates (black outline), as well as all leaf shape outlines (colored), demonstrating that within a species, there are subtle variations within genetically distinct individuals.

We used LDA to examine if phenotypically disease-free leaf morphology patterns among species and among genotypes in the MBG common garden vary predictably. Six of 263 *V. riparia* leaves (2%) and three of 315 *V. rupestris* leaves (0.9%) were wrongly classified (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**; \>98% leaves correctly assigned to species). Accuracy decreased when we used LDA to predict genotype for each leaf: 385 of 578 leaves were predicted to be the correct genotype (66%; Supplementary Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Five of the nine genotypes had leaves that were assigned to the wrong species. Two leaves of a single *V. riparia* genotype 588653 clone were incorrectly predicted to be *V. rupestris*. These misclassifications are likely because the genotype tends to be characterized by a shorter midvein, thus appearing more similar to the *V. rupestris* morphology (e.g., **Figures [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Further, two misclassified leaves from the same individual, among other leaves from this genotype, suggests interclonal variation within this genotype. Out of five clones, two clones of *V. rupestris* genotype 588181 each had one leaf incorrectly predicted to be *V. riparia*. Compared to other *V. rupestris* genotype average shape outlines (**Figures [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**), *V. rupestris* genotype 588181 is characterized by a comparatively deeper petiolar sinus, which may have contributed to the incorrect prediction of these leaves. Overall, LDA performed well at identifying leaf shape features at the species level, but accuracy was limited in the classification of leaf shape features at the level of genotype.

###### 

LDA-generated species identity predictions for 263 *V. riparia* leaves and 315 *V. rupestris* leaves.

                                      Predicted Species Identity   
  ------------------ ---------------- ---------------------------- -----
  Species identity   *V. riparia*     257                          6
                     *V. rupestris*   3                            312

Rows represent species identity according to USDA-ARS-GGRU germplasm accession records, and columns are the predicted species identity based on algorithms the program uses to discern shape features as different categories.

![**Morphospace of elliptical Fourier descriptors (EFDs). (A)** Average leaf shape outline for each genotype. Different shades of purple and green correspond to different genotypes. **(B)** PCs 1 and 2 of harmonic coefficients for *V. riparia* (purple) and *V. rupestris* (green). Different shades of purple and green correspond with genotypes in **(A)**. Gray leaf outlines on the background represent shapes drawn on the positions on the factorial map. **(C)** 'Eigenleaves' display differences among mean leaf morphologies in PCs 1--5 at ±2 SD and percent shape variance for each, with overlay in the left column.](fpls-08-00373-g003){#F3}

Elliptical Fourier descriptor analysis, which compares total shape variation through the use of shape outlines (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**), largely supports among-species and among-genotype shape variation detected using GPA (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Low PC1 (**Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** *x*-axis, **Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** top panel) values describe those leaf blades that are wider and long, while high PC1 values describe leaf longer than wide blades, for a total of 52.6% of the variation explained in the total dataset. PC2 (**Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** *y*-axis, **Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** second panel), describing 15.7% of the variation, captures shallow petiolar sinuses in low PC2 values, verses deeper petiolar sinuses represented by high PC2 values. PCs three through five (**Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** bottom three panels) detect the asymmetry that characterizes some malformed leaves in the MBG common garden, much like GPA (**Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Asymmetry in leaf shape is common among *Vitis* species ([@B48]).

Signatures of Pest and Pathogen Interaction
-------------------------------------------

During initial analysis of the total MBG vineyard dataset, we observed several leaves expressing phenotypes congruent with deformities caused by GFLV or galls indicative of phylloxera infestation. Leaves infected with GFLV, a common viral infection among grapevines, exhibit crowding of the major veins into a fan-like shape, with vein tips elongating past the leaf blade at termination (**Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). The petiolar sinus, which is concave in healthy leaves of both *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris*, instead becomes convex at the petiolar junction. Phylloxera, also specific to grapevines, is a parasitic insect that forms galls in the leaf and root tissues, causing malformations in the surrounding tissues and structures (**Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Diseased leaf phenotypes resulted in several LDA misidentifications in the total dataset (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, we observed that certain genotypes appeared to be more susceptible to pests (e.g., 588347, 588181) or pathogens (e.g., 588439, 588188) while others maintain a healthy phenotype (e.g., 588333, 588160; Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The pattern of incorrect assignment suggests certain genotypes were more susceptible leaf shape modification as a result of pests or pathogens.

![**Correlation tests between shoot position and number of leaves expressing an infected phenotype. (A)** Total number of leaves expressing the GFLV phenotype occurs more often in older, more developed leaves. **(B)** Total number of leaves expressing phylloxera galls is more common in newly developed leaves.](fpls-08-00373-g004){#F4}

We quantified the diseased phenotype further by looking at the relationship between leaf development (position of the leaf along a shoot) and infected leaf phenotypes. For the total dataset of 640 leaves correlation tests demonstrated a significant relationship between older, more developed leaves and the expression of the GFLV phenotype (**Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). In contrast, the opposite trend was observed for phylloxera galls, which were more common in younger leaves (**Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). These data suggest not only are certain genotypes within a species more susceptible to pathogens than others, but that the expression of unique leaf phenotypes associated with disease varies along the shoot within an individual.

Discussion
==========

This study advances current understanding of shape differences in the context of species, development, and biotic interaction through the use of clonal replicates of multiple genotypes in a common environment. Digital morphometric techniques offer great utility for future research in *Vitis*, but also serve as an example for other biological systems that seek to make sense of morphological variation.

Leaf Shape Variation among Species, among Genotypes within Species, and among Clones within Genotypes
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Detailed analyses of leaf shape variation have applications in viticulture ([@B19]; [@B10]) and also in biodiversity research. Our results indicate that inter- and intra-specific leaf shape variation is discernible in a common garden containing multiple genotypes of *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris*. Distinct clusters of *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris* visualized with GPA (**Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) and EFD (**Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**) confirm existing species distinctions based on morphological and phylogenetic data ([@B30]; [@B39]). Researchers already combine genetic and morphological data to generate strong phylogenetic hypotheses ([@B8]; [@B49]; [@B18]). Increasingly, the utility of digital morphometrics for evolutionary and ecological research is becoming more apparent ([@B33]; [@B13]; [@B47]), and has promising applications as museum collections become digitized and publicly available. Our analyses also show distinct, averaged leaf shapes among genotypes that are clonally replicated (**Figures [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). In addition, interclonal variation was detected, as LDA identified several individual leaves that were incorrectly assigned (**Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). The ability to quantify discrete phenotypes across multiple levels of organization (within genotype, among genotype, among species) could be serviceable in the identification of adaptive phenotypes linked with genetic or environmental data (e.g., [@B26]).

The resolution with which our study identified inter- and intra-specific leaf shape variation is valuable to ecological questions that attempt to discern predictable patterns among complex systems. For example, community interaction or phenotypic plasticity research regularly seeks to make use of functional traits (traits related to increased fitness), which can be related to morphological features. Several studies have identified relationships between leaf shape and altitudinal or temperature gradients using more traditional, length and width leaf measurements or anatomical traits (e.g., *Metrosideros*, [@B14]; *Nothofagus*, [@B21]; *Oryza*, [@B50]). Applying GPA, LDA, or EFD analysis to morphological data in combination with environmental and genetic data is increasingly feasible as bioinformatic capability increases, thus increasing the potential to uncover acute character linkages between or among species, populations, or individuals. Recently, digital morphometrics was employed to compare *Vitis* leaves from USDA-ARS-GGRU germplasm from two different growing seasons ([@B11]). In this work, growing season was accurately predicted from leaf shape using LDA. Large-scale digital morphometric datasets have the potential to identify subtle evolutionary and ecological relationships.

Signatures of Pest and Pathogen Interaction
-------------------------------------------

Digital morphometrics is an effective method for identifying and characterizing biotic stress in plants. Consistent with previous work, we observed that pest and pathogen infestation in grapevines affects specific genotypes more than others ([@B2]; [@B20]; [@B36]; Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Further, our data suggest there is developmental context to the disease phenotype expressed within a single individual (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Individuals infected with GFLV expressed the diseased phenotype in more developed leaves; whereas individuals infected with phylloxera expressed the diseased phenotype (leaf galls) in younger leaves. Primary goals of grape breeding include the development of biotic stress resistant scions and rootstocks, and *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris* surveyed here have been used to breed both the rootstock and the scion ([@B45]). North American grapevines have evolved resistance to native pests and pathogens such as GFLV and phylloxera, but several studies (including ours) suggest variation in resistance response (e.g., [@B35]; [@B28]). As such it is useful to examine the range of natural variation in native grapevines that could be harnessed to maintain pest and pathogen resistance in grapevines. As researchers continue to investigate these patterns, detailed phenotyping paired with molecular and ecological data could provide deeper insight to these challenges to the grapevine industry.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, we analyzed leaf shape variation between *V. riparia* and *V. rupestris*, as well as within and among genetically identical individuals of those species. Patterns of morphological differentiation were consistent with species boundaries and displayed genotype-specific signatures. Further, we observed leaf shape variation among clones, some of which was the result of pest and pathogen-induced leaf damage at predictable developmental stages. These data provide a window into how leaf shape varies among species, genotypes, and clones under common conditions, and offers a unique opportunity to look at the effect of abiotic effects on cloned individuals.
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